Poverty is generally defined as income or expenditure insufficiency, but the economic condition of a household also depends on its real and financial asset holdings. This paper investigates measures of poverty that rely on indicators of household net worth. We review and assess two main approaches followed in the literature: income-net worth measures and assetpoverty. We provide fresh cross-national evidence based on data from the Luxembourg Wealth Study.
Introduction
Income insufficiency, relative to some socially acceptable minimal level of income need, is still the most common criterion to define poverty in rich countries. In the United States (U.S.), a family and every individual in it are considered in poverty if the family's total money income before taxes is less than a threshold that varies by family size and composition, and is updated annually for inflation (U.S. Census Bureau, 2008) . This threshold has fallen from almost 50 percent of the median income in the early 1960s to less than 30 percent in the early 2000s (Blank, 2008) . In the European Union (EU), the population at risk of poverty comprises all persons with disposable income adjusted for family size, (equivalized income) below 60 percent of the median national value in each year (European Commission, 2008) .
In spite of different measurement choices on the adjustment for household size, the exact definition of income, and the absolute/relative characterization of the poverty line, a consumer unit is taken as poor in all of these calculations if its income falls below a predefined poverty threshold. The role of assets is absent, except as reflected in reported income Yet assets and lack thereof are important for measuring material well-being and social exclusion (Sullivan, Turner, & Danziger, 2008; Marlier & Atkinson, 2009; Noland & Whelan, 2009 ) as well as for program eligibility and take up. Income is undoubtedly a good proxy of the living standard of an individual or a family, and the income insufficiency approach has been very effective in guiding policy action and raising public concern for poverty. Yet, it is not without shortcomings. First, income fails to represent the full amount of available resources, as individuals can also rely on real and financial assets to cope with the needs of everyday life and to face unexpected events. The omission of wealth may appear somewhat surprising in the light of the standard economic theory of consumption behavior, where the budget constraint embodies current net worth together with the discounted value of current and future income streams. In empirical applications, the omission is often forced by the lack of a database with both income and wealth information, but it may also reflect the slow development of analytical tools accounting for the role of assets in the poverty definition. A second, more radical, critique of the income inadequacy approach is that income is only a means and not an end, and cannot account for the multiple dimensions of human wellbeing. Sen (1992, p. 109) wrote that poverty can be better seen as "the failure of basic capabilities to reach certain minimally acceptable levels" in dimensions such as being wellnourished, being adequately clothed and sheltered, avoiding preventable morbidity, or taking part in the life of the community. While in recent years a considerable body of research has investigated the implications for poverty analysis of adopting Sen's capability approach or, more generally, a multidimensional view of well-being (e.g., Alkire, 2002; Whelan, 2007, and 2009; Brandolini, 2009) , much less attention has been paid to embodying personal wealth into the analysis of poverty. In this paper we directly address this latter question.
The role of wealth in poverty definition may be seen from two different perspectives.
First, wealth affects current well-being. Consumer units with total earnings below the poverty threshold have different standards of living depending on the value of their net assets. A sudden income drop need not result in lower living conditions if the unit can decrease accumulated wealth, or if it can borrow. On the other hand, income can be above the poverty threshold, yet a family can feel vulnerable because it lacks the financial resources to face an adverse income shock. Assets and liabilities are fundamental to smoothing out consumption when income is volatile. Their insurance role is intertwined with the existence of and access to private or public insurance mechanisms. Indeed, wealth accumulation via "precautionary savings" is the primary means for household to self-insure against income decline.
Second, the possession of tangible and intangible assets is a major determinant of the longer-term prospects of households and individuals. A drop of current consumption below the poverty line is often seen to have a structural, and hence more worrying, nature when permanent income falls below the poverty line as well (Morduch, 1994) or asset holdings are below some critical threshold (Carter & Barrett, 2006) . More generally, the chances in one's life depend on the set of opportunities open to an individual, which are, in turn, a function of her or his intellectual and material endowments. In the presence of capital market imperfections, individuals with low endowments may be stuck in a poverty trap.
2 Whenever the policy objective is to level the playing field, wealth redistribution may be an effective alternative to income redistribution, particularly if a minimum endowment reinforces the sense of responsibility of individuals and their attitude to pursue more efficient behaviors (Bowles & Gintis, 1998). 3 While the two perspectives clearly overlap, we consider here only the first one. We focus on how net worth affects households' current economic well-being, with the purpose of developing statistical measures to monitor the social situation of a community rather than to understand the causes, and remedies, of deep-seated economic inequalities. Accounting for the extent to which wealth contributes to living standards is also relevant for social policy, for instance, in the definition of eligibility for means-tested public benefits as mentioned earlier.
The article is organized as follows. In the next section, we outline a conceptual framework for including wealth into poverty analysis and review the income-net worth and asset-poverty measures. In the third section, we consider in greater detail the application of the income-net worth approach. We briefly describe the data at our disposal in the fourth section, and present comparative results from applying the two approaches in the fifth and sixth sections.
In the final section, we provide an assessment of these alternative approaches and draw some conclusions.
Defining asset-based measures of poverty
For purposes of poverty analysis, income is generally defined to include all labor incomes, private transfers, pensions and other social insurance benefits, cash public social assistance, and cash rent, interests, dividends and other returns on financial assets, possibly net of interest paid on mortgages and other household debts. Income can be taken before (like in the U.S.) or after (like in the EU) direct taxes and social security contributions. More comprehensive definitions might include non-cash imputed rent for owner-occupied dwellings, but they are uncommon.
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These definitions do account for (net) household wealth, but only through the (net) income flow it generates in the current year. They ignore the possibility that a consumer unit decreases accumulated savings to meet its current needs. This simple consideration suggests that the concept of available resources can be broadened by adding to current income from labor, pensions and other transfers a function of wealth holdings more general than its annual return.
On the other hand, we could refrain from integrating income and net worth into a single measure of economic resources and maintain the distinction between these two dimensions in poverty analysis, for instance by applying multidimensional indices such as those discussed by Bourguignon and Chakravarty (2003) and Atkinson (2003) . A simple formalization may help us to distinguish these two alternatives.
Let us suppose that an individual receives income Y t from labor, pensions and other transfers (henceforth, labor income, for simplicity) in year t, and that at the beginning of the period he holds net worth NW t-1 . In the standard income insufficiency approach, total current income CY t is defined as the sum of labor income Y t and property income r t NW t-1 , where r t is the (weighted) average rate of return on assets:
Poverty occurs whenever CY t falls short of a pre-fix threshold Z t which represents the minimum acceptable level of command over resources.
As they share the same currency metrics, income and wealth are perfectly fungible and one unit of wealth can be straightforwardly substituted for one unit of income.
6 5 Should we apply Hicks' well-known definition that "a person's income is what he can consume during the week and still expect to be as well off at the end of the week as he was at the beginning" (1946, p. 176), we should subtract from CY t the loss in purchasing power caused by inflation on non-indexed nominal assets like bank deposits or Treasury bills; that is, we should replace the nominal rate of return r t with the real rate of return (r t -π), where π is the inflation rate. We ignore this correction, as it has never been applied in the literature.
This implies that the total available financial resources FR t are given by the sum of income and net worth:
With definition (2), an individual would be classified as poor if total financial resources FR t were less than Z t .
This suggestion of taking into account all net worth to identify poverty status is extreme, but the comparison of (1) and (2) helps to define the boundaries of the financial poverty region in the labor income and net worth space. This is shown in Figure 1 . It may be excessive to impose a condition that all wealth should be suddenly decreased to sustain current living standards. On the other hand, people save to transfer resources over all their future life, and it is then sensible to suppose that part of the accumulated savings is used for current spending, especially when adverse circumstances make it necessary. This means identifying in Figure 1 a poverty frontier that lies between the standard frontier and the one assuming full use of all available financial resources. A possible solution is to utilize the "annuity value of net worth," as proposed by Weisbrod and Hansen (1968) . Weisbrod and Hansen's "income-net worth" concept is an augmented income definition where the yield on net worth in year t is replaced with the n-year annuity value of net worth: with n and ρ being the length and the interest rate of the annuity. In (3) net worth is converted into a constant flow of income, discounted at the rate ρ, over a period of n years. If n goes to infinity, the annuity consists entirely of interest, and (3) would coincide with (1) for ρ equal to r t .
At the other extreme, if the time horizon is one year, AY t is simply the sum of current labor income and ) 1 ( ρ + times net worth, which would coincide with (2) for ρ equal to r t . Hence, as shown in Figure 1 , the poverty frontier for the income-net worth concept lies between the frontiers for (1) and (2).
The critical parameter in (3) is the length of the annuity n. The lower n, the steeper is the income-net worth frontier and the smaller is the poverty region. By shortening the period over which individuals are supposed to spread evenly their wealth, the fraction of personal wealth included into the assessment of the poverty status would be larger and the number of people classified as poor would ceteris paribus be smaller. How can n be chosen? Weisbrod and Hansen (1968) proposed to equate it with the person's life expectancy, under the assumption that no wealth is left at death-even though the formula could easily allow for a bequest.
The income-net worth measure is an elegant way of combining income and net worth, but requires several assumptions, such as the choice of the values for ρ and n, which are discussed in greater detail in the next section. We might be reluctant to impose so much structure on the measurement, especially when we take into account the profound implications that such a measure has for the age structure of poverty. Accumulated assets at older ages with a shorter annuity horizon increase the income net worth of the elderly as compared to younger person with longer time horizons and fewer accumulated assets. An alternative approach is to maintain the analysis in the bi-dimensional space of income and net worth and to supplement the incomebased notion of poverty with an asset-based measure.
In order to construct a separate measure of asset-poverty, we need to clarify its meaning and how its threshold can be set. Coherently with our focus on statistical measures for monitoring current living conditions, we see asset-poverty as capturing the exposure to the risk that a minimally acceptable living standard cannot be maintained should income suddenly fall, whereas income-poverty refers to the static condition where income alone is insufficient to maintain this standard. Following this distinction, an asset-based measure can be understood as referring to "vulnerability" more than "poverty" (World Bank, 2001, p. 139) .
A simple way to translate these ideas into practice is to consider a consumer unit as assetpoor whenever its wealth holdings are not sufficient to secure it the socially determined minimum standard of living for a given period of time. With this definition, the asset-poverty line is straightforwardly defined as the income-poverty line multiplied by a factor related to the length of the reference period. Figure 2 shows the asset-and income-poverty regions in the labor income and net worth space. The asset-poverty line is set at a fraction ζ of the income-poverty line Z t , so that an individual is asset-poor if
; income-poverty occurs, as before, if
. Accounting for wealth allows us to separate the income-poor who would have sufficient wealth to keep them at the poverty line for a period of ζ×12 months (dotted area) from those who lack this buffer (gridded area). Both groups experience low incomes, but the latter is clearly worse off than the former. Moreover, a third group comprises individuals who currently have sufficient income to achieve the minimally acceptable standard of living, but have not enough assets to protect them from a sudden drop of their earnings (striped area). The concept of asset-poverty enriches our analysis by identifying those income-poor who are in a particularly critical situation as well as those non-poor who are vulnerable to an adverse income shock. In empirical estimates of the asset-poverty incidence, one needs to choose the length of the reference period and the wealth aggregate. Haveman and Wolff (2004) take the period to be three months, and consequently set the asset-poverty threshold at one-fourth of the expenditurebased absolute poverty line proposed by the U.S. National Academy of Science panel. They use two different wealth concepts: "net worth," which includes all marketable assets net of all debts and is seen as an indicator of "the long-run economic security of families"; and "liquid assets,"
which include only financial assets that can be easily monetized and are an indicator of "emergency fund availability" (Haveman & Wolff, p. 151 ). Short and Ruggles (2005) also use the three-month reference period, whereas Gornick, Sierminska, and Smeeding (2009) take a sixmonth reference period in their cross-national examination of older women's poverty.
The indicated value of ζ, ¼ and ½, look sensible, but are arbitrarily chosen. Given our interpretation of asset poverty, a promising way to pin down the value of ζ could be to rely on results of studies of precautionary savings. For instance, Carroll, Dynan, and Krane (2003) estimate on a sample of U.S. workers that an increase in the probability of suffering a job spell by one percentage point leads to an increase in total wealth of about three months of earnings. Barceló and Villanueva (2009) calculate that Spanish temporary employees hold an average buffer of liquid wealth of four to five monthly earnings. Using the 1995 and 1998 waves of the U.S. Survey of Consumer Finance, Kennickell and Lusardi (2005) find that the median value of the ratio of desired precautionary saving over permanent or normal income is around 10 percent.
This ratio, however, rises for households more vulnerable to negative shocks, as the median goes up to 35 percent of normal income among the elderly households and to 16 percent among business households. These values can be read as suggesting an amount of precautionary savings ranging between one and three months of the normal income. While these estimates provide no confirmation of the values used for ζ, it is interesting to note that their order of magnitude is similar across very dissimilar contexts and nations.
Applications of the income-net worth measure Weisbrod and Hansen (1968 , pp. 1316 -1317 made clear that the income-net worth indicator must be seen as a conceptually consistent way of combining current income and net worth independently of its practical feasibility. In particular, it does not imply "… either that people generally do purchase annuities with any or all of their net worth, that they necessarily should do so, or that they can do so." Yet, the assumption that a family seeks to spread evenly all its wealth over its lifetime is essentially arbitrary, as objected by Projector and Weiss (1969) and Atkinson (1975, p. 66) . Moreover, expression (3) may ignore the life-cycle patterns of saving and fail to account for the higher saving potential of young units. More generally, the application of Weisbrod and Hansen's approach requires many measurement choices: the annuitization formula, the length of the annuity and its interest rate, the wealth aggregate that is annuitized, the treatment of couples, the population subgroups whose wealth is annuitized, the allowances for bequests and for precautionary saving.
With regards to the annuitization formula, a more general formulation was proposed by Rendall and Speare Jr. (1993) . After separating the component of Y t that is not replaceable by pensions, X t , and decomposing the life expectancy of a consumer unit into remaining working time, T W , time to the death of the member in the couple who dies first, T 1 , and time to death of the survivor, T, the income-net worth indicator can be written as:
where r denotes the (average) real rate of return on net worth in future periods, and n is equal to T for an unmarried elderly person, and
for a married elderly person, b being the reduction in the equivalence scale coefficient following the death of a member in the couple; for nonelderly members, resources are assumed to be allocated over an infinite horizon and n is taken to go to infinity.
Possibly because of the number of necessary measurement choices, possibly as a result of the lack of suitable databases, Weisbrod and Hansen's approach has not been extensively followed in the poverty literature. Almost all applications relate to the U.S. and often use as a measure of the length of the annuity the life expectancy of the family head or of the head and the spouse; more heterogeneity can be found in the choice of the annuity interest rate. Overall, the impact of including a measure of net worth in the calculation is not negligible as seen in Appendix Table A-1. Whatever the precise formulation, the income-net worth approach results in the elderly looking much better, on average, than they would be viewed using income alone. This is shown in Figure 3 , which reports, separately for males and females, the annuity rate at different ages obtained by applying the expression in (3) to the life tables for Italy in 2002 for two values of the interest rate (2 percent and 6 percent). The annuity rate is always higher than the interest rate, as it implies that some fraction of wealth is run down even at young ages. The annuity rate rises rapidly with age: with a 2 percent interest rate, it goes from 4.5 percent for women and 5.1 percent for men at age 55 to 8.9 percent and 11.0 percent, respectively, at age 75.
Thus, annuitization with zero bequests increases income-net worth as a person ages, almost in a monotonic fashion, and especially when net worth does not decline in old age. 
Data and measurement issues
In the next sections we present cross-country comparative results on asset-based measures of poverty based on the Luxembourg Wealth Study (LWS) database. The LWS database provides micro-data on household income and wealth for ten rich countries. Data were made comparable by a thorough process of ex post harmonization, but important differences in definitions, valuation criteria, and survey quality could not be adjusted for. Moreover, the degree to which LWS-based estimates match aggregate figures varies across surveys. These caveats have to be borne in mind when reading the results discussed below.
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We use three wealth variables: total financial assets, total debt, and net worth. Net worth does not include business equity, as the information is only available in some countries; moreover, we do not consider this variable for Norway and Sweden, as the valuation of real property on a taxable basis make the results for these two countries less comparable to those of the others. Disposable income is the sum of wages and salaries, self-employment income, capital income (interest, rent, dividends, private pensions), and cash and near-cash public income transfers including social insurance benefits, net of direct taxes and social security contributions; the imputed rent on owner-occupied houses is not included, nor are subtracted interest paid on mortgages or consumer loans.
We equivalize both income and wealth with the "square root equivalence scale," whereby the number of equivalent adults is given by the square root of the household size. Whether wealth should be equivalized is still an unsettled issue, but it is a natural choice in our context, where we focus on the capacity of wealth to contribute to the achievement of a minimally acceptable standard of living. For each country, we define two types of income poverty thresholds: the first is a standard relative poverty line set at 50 percent of the national median of equivalized disposable income. These are called the "National Lines" in Tables 2 to 4 . The second line is called the "US-PSID poverty line" and allows us to compare the situation across countries in absolute terms. It is constructed by taking the half-median income poverty line in the PSID and converting this dollar amount to other currencies by using the OECD (2008) purchasing power parity indices for GDP.
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The importance of data collection methods shows up in the different median values found for the U.S. on the basis of the SCF and the PSID. The former is a wealth survey and the latter is an income survey and each does a relatively better job at its focal issue. Still, the PSID is very close to the SCF in terms of assets below the 95th percentile of the asset distribution. The SCF
In our empirical application, we maintain these income-based poverty thresholds as reference points also for the asset-based measures. This choice is natural for asset-poverty, where we set the threshold at one-fourth of the annual income-based poverty line, which suggests the notion that individuals have wealth sufficient to keep them above the poverty line for at least three months. This choice is however more controversial for the income-net worth indicator. Here, we utilize the same poverty thresholds that we use for income. It may also be appropriate to set the thresholds at 50 percent of the national median of equivalized income-net worth. The latter solution is probably more consistent with a fully relative approach, but it implies that the change in poverty incidence would reflect both the use of the different indicator and the shift of the poverty line. In order to focus on the first effect, we have chosen not to recompute the poverty threshold as we change the indicator.
incomes are comparable to the incomes in the Current Population Survey (CPS) by which income poverty is measured in the U.S. (Niskanen, 2007) .
Integrating wealth into poverty analysis: Comparative results from the LWS
The available information on the household balance sheets at the aggregate level shows that the ranking of countries by wealth level tends to be loosely related to that based on mean income. In 2005, before the collapse of financial markets and the global crisis, Italy exhibited the lowest per capita gross national income among G7 countries, 66 percent of the U.S. level. The corresponding ratio was comprised between 71 percent and 81 percent in the other five countries.
But Italy fared much better in wealth terms, with a ratio of household net worth to disposable income equal to 8.3, against 8.2 in the UK, about 7.4 in France and Japan, 6.4 in the U.S., and below 6 in Canada and Germany.
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This difference is qualitatively confirmed by the LWS evidence. Table 1 reports the available per capita values of income, total financial assets, and net worth. The wealth-to-income ratios are much lower than those just mentioned, based on aggregate balance sheets. Definitions and differential macroeconomic coverage (e.g., inclusion of nonprofit institutions, coverage of the institutionalized population, etc.) can explain some part of this difference. Yet another part is due to sampling errors and under-reporting in surveys, which are more serious for wealth than for income-hence the lower wealth-to-income ratios in surveys. Table 58 ).
The impact of different 10 In the case of Germany, financial assets, durables and collectibles, and non-housing debt are only recorded when their respective values exceed 2,500 euros. Missing values are later imputed. This may help to explain the nil value of the median of total financial assets. survey characteristics is well illustrated by the comparison between the two U.S. sources: Total financial assets are about 50 percent higher in the SCF than in the PSID, thanks to the specific focus on wealth and the over-sampling of the rich in the former. However, mean net worth, which includes the value of real estate and debt, is higher in the SCF, by 33 percent, whereas the median is instead almost a tenth higher in the PSID, suggesting that the latter may perhaps better cover middle-and lower-class wealth holding. These problems aside, Table 1 For Finland, Germany, Italy, and the U.S., Table 2 Finland. If we take the U.S. relative poverty line as in the PSID as the standard, the US-PSID poverty rates for income are identical by construction. But now the incidence of poverty looks considerable higher in all three European countries, which have much lower median real incomes than the U.S. Note that a perceptible increase in the headcount also occurs for the SCF, owing to its much lower median than the PSID median.
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In all countries, replacing the actual annual yield of net worth in the income definition with its annuity value brings about a sizeable reduction of poverty rates. Figures in Table 2 are computed by applying definition (3) using either net worth or total financial assets (top and bottom panels, respectively), for two values of the annuity interest rate, 2 percent and 10 percent.
Following other applications in the literature, we utilize the income-net worth concept only for older households. More precisely, when the household head is older than 54 years, we replace cash property income with a zero-bequest annuity whose length is given by the remaining years of life of the household head, as indicated in the country's life table by sex and age for the year of the survey; when the head is 54 or younger, we do not implement this replacement. By substituting for income alone with income-net worth, with the national poverty lines, the portion who are poor fall by around three percentage points in the U.S. and Italy in the top left quarter of Table 2 , and a little less in Finland and Germany. The impact is far larger with the common US-PSID threshold, especially for Italy. The change of the annuity interest rate from 2 percent to 10 percent makes some difference only when the common real US-PSID line is used. The country ranking does not vary, but the higher net worth holdings of Italian households produce the biggest reductions in measured poverty.
The comparison based on net worth is somewhat biased because net worth includes home equity, while income does not include the rental value of owner-occupied housing. On the other 11 In 2001, the official U.S. poverty rate using the U.S. cash only before-tax income definition produced a poverty rate of 11.7 percent as compared to the 17.4 percent and 27.5 percent rates in Table 4 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2008, Table B -1, p. 46). Apart from many differences in methods and definitions, it should be borne in mind that the former figure is based on an absolute poverty line, whereas the latter two figures are based on relative poverty lines.
hand, home ownership provides not only a store of value but also a direct benefit by allowing people to satisfy the basic need of being sheltered Boyle Torrey, 2007 and 2009) . This means that the house may not be a perfectly fungible asset, even if new financial instruments allow households to cash in part of housing equity by means of home equity loans. Another possibility is to narrow the wealth concept that is annuitized. By considering total financial assets, the reduction in measured poverty turns out to be fairly modest, at most one percentage point with the national lines, and less than 3 percent using the fixed US-PSID line (bottom panel of Table 2 ).
In summary, poverty incidence varies according to both the poverty measure and the measure of income-net worth. The biggest differences across nations in income-net worth poverty are not due to the annuity rates assumed, but according to whether total net worth including housing is considered, or whether we restrict the analysis to financial assets alone.
The results just discussed refer to the whole population and consider jointly the unadjusted income of younger households with the income-net worth of older households. Table   3 presents the same statistics for the latter group, households whose head is aged 55 and over, alone. Income poverty is higher for this subgroup than for the whole population in Finland and the U.S., whereas it is lower in Italy and Germany (compare Tables 2 and 3 ). The adoption of the income-net worth indicator using net worth as wealth index understandably has a much larger impact on this subgroup because owner-occupied housing with low or no mortgage is common for the age 55 and over population in these nations. Germany is a partial exception to this pattern, as shown by Chiuri and Jappelli (2009) , and indeed it exhibits the lowest poverty reduction in the top left quarter of Table 3 . More interestingly, there is a pronounced narrowing of the relative national line poverty differential between the U.S. and the European countries, indicating that the North American elderly are relatively richer once income-net worth is used as the measure of well-being (see top half of Table 3 ). Italy, on the other hand, exhibits the lowest incidence of (relative) poverty among households with head aged 55 or more. This result is driven by the fact that home ownership in Italy is very high, and outstanding mortgage debt is very low. These factors together explain the large effect on poverty using income-net worth in the top half of Table 3 as compared to those based on income alone or income-net worth using only financial assets in the bottom half of Table 3 , where the effects of income-net worth on poverty rates are under 4
percentage points regardless of country or annuity rate.
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In Table 4 we report the evidence for the asset-poverty incidence in eight LWS countries, the four already considered plus Canada, Norway, Sweden, and the UK. As discussed, this concept of asset-poverty tries to capture whether a consumer unit could maintain a standard of living above the poverty line for a certain period had it no income, nor any financial resources and borrowing ability other than accumulated wealth. The figures in Table 4 take this period to be three months; that is the asset-poverty line is set at one-fourth of the annual income-based poverty line. As before, we utilize two wealth aggregates, financial assets and net worth.
The figures for income-poverty, using national or US-PSID lines, are the same as in Table 2 . But with larger number of nations, we now find Sweden at the bottom of the poverty ranking together with Finland; Norway in the middle with Italy and Germany; the UK and Canada close to the top. Using the national lines, the U.S. has the highest income poverty rates still. Changing to the "real" US-PSID poverty line at the bottom, Norway is least poor based on income alone, followed by the U.S.
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Net worth poverty is two to three times income poverty in most nations, owing to those who have very low or no assets, both in terms of overall net worth and liquid assets. Of course, it would be difficult to liquidate housing wealth if income flows were zero, but the availability of home equity loans and second mortgages makes this possible in most nations (see Fisher et al., 2007 , for U.S. estimates).
Most interestingly, the fraction of units that are both income-and financial-asset-poor are only a few points less than those who are income-poor (first vs. last column in Table 4 ). When we take the asset non-poor from the income-poor, poverty falls by about 2 to 3 percentage points in all countries using the national lines, except in Norway, the UK, and Sweden, where the drops are larger, in the 4 to 5 percent range. Using the US-PSID poverty line and the extant PPPs we find that poverty drops are even larger, with Norway again being the least poor country. Most nations have about 20 percent to 30 percent of their populations who are both income-and assetpoor.
Regardless of whether the poverty threshold is set nationally or at the U.S. level, the application of our asset-poverty measures highlights the fact that a large proportion of non-poor households in all countries are "vulnerable" in the sense that they do not have enough financial assets to maintain them at or above the poverty line for at least three months (compare the last two columns of Table 4 ). This proportion is probably not independent of the development of the welfare state, and indeed the lowest proportion is found for Italy, where social assistance measures are relatively less generous than in other European countries. The link between assetpoverty (or non-poverty) and the development of the welfare state is an interesting subject for future research.
Conclusions
As recently observed by Bourguignon (2006, p. 101) , "there is now little doubt that defining poverty and inequality in terms of a multidimensional set of endowments and access to markets or goods is in many instances essential": the challenge is to make "alternative concepts to the income poverty paradigm truly operational." In this article we have taken on this challenge by investigating how wealth can be integrated into the analysis of poverty.
This integration poses both empirical and conceptual problems. On the empirical side, in many countries there are household-level data that can help us to shed light on cross-national differences in household finances. Thanks to the meticulous work made to construct and document the LWS database, we now have some broadly comparable national wealth datasets, but we are also aware that many problems remain. Comparative results must be taken with caution. The challenge is to begin a much needed process of ex ante standardization of methods and definitions, which involves wealth data producers. The LWS database provides a starting point, and the launch of the new Eurosystem Household Finance and Consumption Survey will
give further impetus to this process (Eurosystem Household Finance and Consumption Network,
2009).
The availability of good data, however, does not suffice. The development of analytical tools for the integration of wealth into the measurement of poverty has lagged behind in the poverty research agenda. There are notable exceptions, as our concise review has shown. In this article we have sketched a conceptual framework for asset-based measures of poverty. It is a first attempt to systematize the field, providing a unified way to look at existing research. Our empirical comparative results, however tentative because of the data problems, suggest that asset-related measures of poverty have a distinctive informative value with respect to incomebased statistics and other statistics such as material hardship. The pools of asset-poor and income-poor and the way in which they overlap differ across countries. The concept of asset poverty has wide policy interest, as many countries, including the U.S., are emphasizing the accumulation of financial assets by lower income families as an antipoverty strategy (see Blank & Barr, 2008) , even while the asset tests in many income transfer programs reduce access and eligibility (Fraker et al., 1995; Morgan, 1993; Bansak & Raphael, 2007; Smeeding, 2002) .
We need to better understand the properties of these alternative indicators, and to assess their sensitivity to different assumptions, especially in the case of the income-net worth measure.
This research agenda is of increasing importance in the current economic crisis, which has dramatically exposed the close interlink among income, wealth, and household well-being. 
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